
Requirement to qualify for Rookie of the year  

- 5 Utah clubs 

- Must meet Minimum target requirements 

- Submit resume with criteria to use for point system 

Category 1 – How many Trophies were won by participant, in which class?   

- Must list Shoot location, date of shoot, attendance if known, class, category and trophy. 

- Maximum of 5 points possible. 

- .5 point for each trophy if attendance was less than 50 shooters in event 

- 1 point for each trophy if attendance was greater than 50 shooters in event 

Category 2- Earned yardage/class improvements, how many class changes/yards earned in each 

discipline? 

- Must list shoot location/date, attendance if known, starting class/yrdg and ending class/yardage 

- .5 points for each class increase ie. From B class to A Class in singles and doubles 

- 1 point for each full yard earned in handicap 

-  maximum of 5 possible points 

Category 3 – Composite Score (based on state team calculation method) what was composite score of 

shooter? 

- Must provide documentation of composite score off of completed state team calculation at end 

of target year from USTA website. 

- 5 points possible in category 

- 1point if Composite average is less than 85% 

- 2 points if composite avg. is between 85.1 – 87.5% 

- 3 points if composite avg. is between 87.6 -90% 

- 4 points if composite avg. is between 90.1 – 92.5% 

- 5 points if composite avg. is over 92.5% 

Category 4 – Targets shot over the minimum required 

- 2 points possible maximum in category 

- 1 point for every 500 doubles targets over minimum 

- 1 point for every 500 Handicap targets shot over minimum 

- .5 point for every 500 singles targets shot over minimum 

In the event there is a dead-lock (tie) on point system, then the person with the highest composite avg. 

will win. 


